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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MARCH
H

12, 1915.

$1.00 Per Year.

MUX USES OF THE MAGUEY

.A.VVOLFOHD,

Speoiot of Cactus That Supplies tht
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and Fiber.

No. 50.

Grand Jury Scores the
Governor and the

Las Cruces, N. f., March 4. -The report of the grated jury to
Office: First Door WesiR. of R.C
far a? it refers to 'tho First Stat)
Church. Main Street.
Bank and criticism of Governor
McDonald, 08 to the condition of
Mew Mexico.
Hillsboro,
the accounts of Francis E, Lester,
secretary-treasure- r
of the Dona
JAMES R- - WA3U1LL,
Ann county road board follows:
earth.
In this country a plant of the Bama
Lis Cruces, N. M., March 3.
family Is known as the century plant,
Is
In
Mexico
but
of
course
the
variety
"To Hon. Eiward Medler. DisHMIn Mexico there Is a plant that
feeds a greater number of persona in
more different ways than Is known
perhaps la any other country of tha
world.
Tha maguey Is a species of caelum
which thrives In profusion on th
great mesa of the republic of Mexico,
It Is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, as regard Its utilization, of all
the more common tropical plants on
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Will nttend nil the Cr.nrfpin Hip
rra County aod the Third Judi-- al

v.m

Diatrct.

and RE3EH,
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LAWYERS,
Las Cruoesj
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THE PEUCHA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of liillsboro, N. M.

"Rtmlngton Cub4
bag a
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fi. B. Barnes, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. Sulen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each njonth.
19-1-
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isntck; tiammerleu; salt
the use of a repeating gun
the shells, smoke and gas- -

idion;

4

5oi

m the way or your aim 1 hat 8 tue
question that started u working on the
34 1
I?oom Ejection Pump Gun the
Reminyton-UMon the market, and used by
ot
kind
its
on,y sun
thousands of gunner$ all over the country.
! oohd
ni.inureech, t lammeriess. renecny uaiancea.1
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dowter turn of the barrel, witliout tools.
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ELFEOO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MKX
AL!U'(UEULIK.
Will he prf'Hi'nt at alltemrsof Court of

Bcrnulillo,

ra Counties.

9iYimi

Remington

i

Metallic

Armi-Unio- n

New

9

199 Broadway

Cartrido Co.

Valencia, S jcorrn and Sier-

Denl in roo

taking the lead in mi nd
in Rmingion'UMC th
H
ammunition.
shootinK combination, and moil advanced thing
Errfect to
tl:e ahooiing (raternUy.

Find the delrr who

o

OIH.e: Room
Armijo BuiKiioif
Ciir. .i.d St. n:.d iiailr r.ui Ave. rtm tico
in t:ie Supremo CourU of New Mexico
and Texuf,

C

ifi'"

New Mexic

Hillsboro,

I

1

I1, Silver ami
New Mexico.

that she shudders lest the butcher and
the bnker and the rest of the tradesmen discover her Ignorance. She or
lers only articles with which she has
some acquaintance, and ends her
interviews as quickly as possible.
On one occasion this young wire was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
lome newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
usual cry:
busl-oes- s

"Ash-ees- !

An-ees!- "

As tho man neared her window she
rew more and more perplexed. "What
on earth Is he saying?" she asked her-jel- f.
At last he appeared at the back
Soor, and there she confronted him.
"Ash-ees?- "
came In a husky
gut-tera- l.

Y'a

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

County Advocate haspublish-- e
such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do th-- work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
SiERitA
I

For a moment she looked at him
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
Llpplncott's.

Went No More Funiculars.
a memorial presented recently
In
Cuando V. tencra que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para to the Swiss government the llgue for
aerublicados.no olvide que el Hie rra the preservation ot scenery In that
Countx Advocate las ha puhlicado por country asks that no more concessions
o
treinta a."o y, baee cl trabajo tan
should be granted for the construction
y correcto como cual quier otrq.
of Alpine railways.
It l(j probable that concessions in
th future may not be obtained so
OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.
easily as In tho past, as there Is a certain amount of feeling In the country
Fund Man Whera H Shouldn't B, that these railways, though they cerand That Settled It,
tainly appeal to a large number of
do not Improve the beauty of
French officials are said to be par the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visittteularly etrlct In their discipline of
tourlsta. A lately returned traveler ors disllko these railways, but they
;?11b several more or less apocrypha!
very seldom fare to climb on foot a
stories to Illustrate the state of af height which can be scaled in a comfortable carriage. Such a mountain
fairs.
loses nil charm, it appears, for the
An American lost his footing,
slipped down an embankment anc! pedestrian and he generally goes oil
to rfidtricts where the mountain rail..
ieii iuui a oiuull, u!!cr.. jenf.
he scrambled, dripping, up the em- way Las not been Introduced. Tha
bankment to the footpath, ho was Queen.
confronted by an arm of the law.
"Your came? Your address?" deHe Knew.
manded this uncompromising person,
Teachei- "Tommy,
you ara too
notebook In hand.
"But I fell," began the astonished great an Idler. Do you know what becomes of people who won't work.?"
American. "I only "
Tommy "Yessum. They gets supThe man waved hl3 arm.
-to batho In this ported by the rest of the family."
ft Is forbidd-Ink."' he Bald, Grm'y. "I am not Judge.
to extenuating clicuia
c ro iu i.::-tane6s." Yout h'a Compaulou.
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vis-ltor- s,
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W.

S. COOPER,

gate
General Confractor.

TilTpillH
FOOL

Good Worktxitinship,

Prices Ilight

-

n

Proprietor
HILLSCOilU, New llexico.

trict J udge:
"Your grand jury LaTiDg com
pleted its duties, beg leave to submit the following as our final re
port:

"The graod jury has been in
session tince the 15th day of February, 1915, with ilia exception of
one day's recces to permit the auditor to prepare a report on the
condition of the First Btate Dank
of Las Cruces. During the course
of the etseion we examined 158

witceep, the total number of days
' When
distilled, pulque Is the great allowed to witnesses being 175.
national drink or Mexico and Is knowu
13 mescal.
The mescal distilled In and the total mileage paid to all
the state of San Luis Potosl is rewitnesses being $3,144. We bava
garded as the best quality and is
called tequila.
returned 09 true bills and 12 oo
It Is not only in Its medicinal and
Srlnklng qualities that the maguey bills,
plant Is useful. It Is one of the most
"During tho early daya of the
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
Is utilized In the weaving ot baskets seBfion, by special report, we re
and clothlug. It Is a tough fiber, but
Wash- commended to your honor the
As flexible as a linen thread.
ington Poet
appointment, of a special auditor
Well Supplied.
A young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
kDows so little about housekeeping

.'tl

i!"t?

t

I.

different, and here apparently th
plant Is used for ornamental purposes.
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edged
with small esplnas, or needles, which
Identify It as of the cactus family,
It does not attain to Its full growtt
until Its fifth year, but It may be niadt
useful two years earlier. Jn Its thlr(
Fear one or all of Its branches ar
tapped, making cavities In the sides o(
the branch In which the aap or Julo
of the plant collects.
This latter liquid Is what Is know
In Mexico as aqua mlel, an efflcacloui
medicine In many disorders of the 1m
ajao system, but It must be used at
luch the first day after It Is picked
If allowed to stand fermentation take
pit.ee and the aqua mlel changes Into
whtit la known as the most common
of the Intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pul- que.

to investigate rhe affairs of the
F rat Siate Bank of Lis Crueesand
report the same to this grsnd jury.
In accordance your honor appointed C. M.Grider, of El Taso, who
made and examination and re.
ported his findings to the jnry, a
mora comple report appearing on
the no true bills and true bills pre
sen ted.
"Evidence submitted to the
grand jury shows that more than a
year ago the First State bank of
Liis Crucea was in a precarious
condiiion and practically insol-ven- t.
It further shows (he state
traveling anditor had full knowl.
edge of that condition and of the
character of the president of the
bank, T. It. U.Smith. It shows
the condition of ihe bank was re
ported to and known by the governor of New Mexico, The evidence farther shows that although

guvsrscr sud the traveling
auditor knew the condition mora
than a year ago, absolutely nothing
was done by either the traveling
auditor or the governor to require
the bank to be placed in a better
condition financially that although
ILo

possessed of such knowledge as
early as January 30, 1914, no
steps of any kind or character were
taken by either toreciuy iu cuii'
dition. That the said governor
and traveling auditor knew the
fuuds of the New Mexico College
Mechanic
of Agriculture and
Aris were deposited continuous y
in during that period ; and that al- (Conliuued on page 2)
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mayor
Graces

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

IfughUlary.....
It

L.

Faulkoer.

belJ
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of
County and the State
&t New Mexico.

W. C. Field,
ver City
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Fred Shaw
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r,00
1.S00

15

1,500

5
5

500
5o0

10

1.000

id

2,(0

It. F. Uure, of
day in which to get even with the State
College fatheua to the
people who elected
5
culty
legislature,
J. II. Sewell... 20
"'
i.

11. B.

lVrgiiaon,

R.

term in

congress expired on March 1, baa
been appointed private secretary
to V. J. Bryan.

XI.

Total

convict In Ohio has contracted
5' 0 i;twrcrl
from tainted money tills
Tela
nliicn
.' slipped In Lis mouth.
200 Is a ten.' iilo
warning, but the chances
I given the bllln. the majority
are
will consent to risk the gwrrna.
l'-;-

10
5

1,(C0
500

2

200

yoo

$ :jo,ooo

GRAND JDItY SCORES.
(Continued from page 1)
though they knew this condition,
po steps were taken by them to
protect said funds nor to notify

'.
t
The minute book of the busted
First State bank has been lost
.

any persons connected with the
saiil institution of eaid luck no
that Siiid funds could bo protected. We are informed by the district attorney, as well na the attorney general of the elate of New
Mexico, that there i no ciiipinsl
liability against either of these
state officiida ou which the grand
jury could take action. We believe such conduct, to eay the
least, to he criminal negligetice on
the prtof s id nflioi-ils"The management of ihtj road
board whs called to the attention

the inveetigatioucommonced.

Exchange.

That's nothing. Sarah Bernhardt lost a leg in Frace since the
war commenced.
Mc-

Donald fired Veto Kill No. 3 back
to the house. This bill provided
for clerk hire for certain plate officers which the governor did not
In his re,
consider necessary.
ii a ks he punched the treasurer
and the auditor in the short ribs, of the grand jury and upon il
and wound up by Baying "I am a vestiation by the grand jury it
ascertained that W. S. (idliauin,
genteman."
chairman of the huirl, upon his
the
fact
the
Notwithstanding
iuitiiitivf, had Mr. Ilookland to
is
Mexico
New
atrtteof
abundantly rnuke an audit of the books of said
whose duty road
auditors
with
Hiipplhd
board, and said Hoak'and
it is to audit the books of all banks Was called before the grand jury
and couoty official at least once a with the boc ks nf t Lj Dona Ana
year, so that the depositors ami the county road board j and upon inmay know what is be- vestigation the books were found
ing done with their money, Bouie balance with the funds and were
et;veu or eight bunks hive failed checked in god shape,
within the fctate during the pstit
"lies pec t Tut !y submitted,
few years and the books of county
"T. D. TUAXTON,
i.ilioials in Bomecouutiea shave not
Foreman."
l)nen audited for many years.
.

.

tax-payer-

'
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Why Hiich delinquency

.,

medical Journal declares it is s
duty to be pretty, and that
powdi" and rouge are commendable
to this eftett.
The average woman
however, to do i';er duty r.codi
surtily to he stliuulatud ia this wax
A

woman's

Beauty

Who'll get the swag this

Last Wednesday Ooywrnor

)

I

time?

sin

C O'ilaia...

son

Someyearsago when the legislature adjourned there were 0
cents left iu the legislative fund
oud, iuordertomdke a plean sweep,
the money was voted to the floor
weeper.

"Ethereal asphyxia" is the name
given to drowsine.s3 and dizziness suffered by avlatora. But thi3 will not
help the high fliers of the grill room.
Then won t be able to pronounce It
when they get home.

Edith G. Thomp-

'J.'L.J3

m

II. Sim f, El
Paso

C4

& IIUXFBMSS

lleimoea Satuidny.

K
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and frt ni
Stage makes close connections with all trains to
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good hora$
d:iy this week.
Chas. f'.oiisecarne down from New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

J.

A. (Jar her,
Des Moines, la.,

3 r A S-

2500 fur California,
500
Lee N 'tioin came to town oue

Sil-

C Mosouo,

W.

The b"ys have but one more

,

15

25

Thou. C. Campr

matter.

Oille p'e and eon Mill
.
returned frJin Ei Pho yeterdi.-Harold MofiVtt left yesterday
A. M.

5

F. Carpenter.

A.

The SierraCounty Advocate i centered
At tht Post Olllce at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tianemisnion
hrough tlie U 8, Mails, as second i:ls8

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

HILL5E080.

Poller,
of Las

?

KINGSTON.

In

Exprer.ion.

If tho great number of women who
believe that they are sar'.ly lacking

in beauty who pasa valuable time and
nioney in vainly trying to acquire It
could but be brought to realize that
the highest form of beauty is that
of expression! Thla is attained by the
possession of inward graces, which

frequently transform a
plain
face Into on more beautify! and winning than the combination of a perfect complexion and regular features.

Manila oft the Map.
of the North German.
dechion
The
Lloyd Stearnehlp company to make
Manila a port of cr. tot Us steamers
plying between firemen and Yokohama puts Manila on the map of tha
world in the view of tho globe troti'P to now passed no
ters who
nearer thnn Ilor;E'or.g.
The CabtenewsAmerlcan observes
that It Is the bustnens future of the
Philippines that rainses tlie Notn
line to Bend its steamers
to Manila. At any rate, the business
outlook should be helped by an Improvement In transportation facilities
that will brlns many more travelers
to Manila and give It a good deal oi
fre.i advertisement. Louisville Cour
11

COIjLD SCARCELY
ABOUT
Ao,i For Three Samraers Mr$.

Vin-

cent Was Uab!e to Attend to

believe I would have died If I
taken it.

bada't

began taking; Cardui, I wa
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
iby cf Her Hoas?'york,
lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so mucfv
for
C.Pleasant Hill, II. -"I sufferfd
stronger in three months, I felt like ani
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
last time, was my worst.
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonlq
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
effect, on the womanly constitution.
to
able
was
and
scarcely
prostration,
Cardui makes for Increased strength
walk about. Could not do any of iny
improves the appetite, tones up the nerr
housework.
vous system, and helps to make pale
1 also had dicadfu! pains In my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and roEy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
1
sinking spells would come on me,
weak women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you, what it has
until It wore off.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly In a dreadful state of
Medkln Go, Udte' A.
Writ to: Ch'""00
Ttn
for Sptcvl In
health, when I finally decided to try vlory Dept., Chtunoota.
and
Itructiovt 69 your c
book, 'noma
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly TreatiBcnt fur Womtn. ' MM la plain wrapper.
After

64-p-

J-- bf

ha-v- e

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE
'

HERALD

the World ty Associated Press Leased Wlra.
Newi of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Oow

f News
Solving tho Problem.
nishop Goodman was one day ad
drewainar a Sunday school, when ht
paid in a most expressive way: "And
now, children, let me tell you a very
In Africa there are ten mil
Bad fact
Hon square miles of territory wlthoui
a sing'e Sunday school where tittle
boys and girls can spend their Sun
days. Now, what should we all try
and save up our money and do?"
And thf class, as one voire, replied
Id cstktlc unison, "Go to At ilea."

EVENING

of

ponder, ts.

Dailf-- Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle,

lay ai

d

Grain.

6hep,

Hog

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE,

FAIR IN POLITICS;

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY

v

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

' Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tb
Albuquerque Evening Herald in roost part of the Stat ft afcaad, O.I
,.,
every other daily paper.

V&7 Serines

THE EVENING HERALD

It a very seriou3 matter to ack
for one medicine and have tha
Tor this
wronjf one given you.
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
13

,

0

j

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO

-

Ji r

;

5.00 per Year

of

Thus far the itiv
the afiaiis of tho de.'u id Fiii
titafo b:ick of LisCrticea Ins resulted in the arrest of T. II. ff.
Smith, president, who is being
held pending his furnishing a
$15,0J bond. Thre directors,
H nali Ulrv, Ii. P. Porter and W.
H. Hncer, were arrested on per-jnrcharges, but have beeu
on bonds of $2,.r00 each.
In addition to thesa things two
UtlO enoouuifla hn'w l.CCU P"!!"d
tiffin connection with the. affair,
and th unfortunate depositors atq
w.iii 'ering where they are going to

Mr. and Mrc S!epe, Lon Sly
(Jeorge Mcjviutiey visited
Kingston on the 7th inst.
Tue Kennett Bros, visited tl.a
Siiake mioe at Ilillnboro on the
7tb and bought a heavy logging

tlvsr Medicine

and

truck.

Msprs. Tenant and Weil, wlo
have been looking over the mines
and iniuiny dumps in this locality,
left for Sao Francifco the early

y

h

medicine, lor constipation,

i.;KcaiiL.ii

na uvcr ircuoie.

13

in- -

nrm- -

other medicines. It is tetter than
Si ouiers, or u wcuid not be tlie ta-- rj
vorite liver powder, with
larger
I cala than all others ccmbeJ.
j
SOLD

EJ

All Europe

I0UU

at

c.f I lie

wet-k- .

1

Vai",

LABOR BL AN kS

.ii- -

Tn

The greatest nations of the world ar.
in lndlv coi flict. The whole
of Europe may bechanced in a tew
The deepest fall of huow tine limp
iiionib.9. Hritain in pitted ag tinst brim
winter fell va th Oih and 7th, Imiwii uairwt biawn,
Millions cf suhtiurs are fightinp. Tlmu-- s
niue inches on the level on Main inds of w ir lnitcLines are ine.se. Th
.f dcitth U mowing the
street.
lieniisphcro,
every win re is t casing of
Mr. and Mis. N. S. Finch are !h
greaturt intcruatiou; wi.r of all
repaiiing the Pai ker house on time.
Kor n poatatjx
a d iy von tn:ty
Main street and will eocn move have tho nu.sc staip
cccuriito Mini c.in,!eti?

nrt,

r iuur Ol7

The reputation of this tld. Al

na

I

MP

ERBRSO.,

n,A& KS M IT H S

fnmed

uorsesnoeiocr

eat-ter-

Th btoken Fiist State bank of

Lts

Ci nees was cupitftliited for !?.'0,

eni h
rep.T's f the happenings, whi.-land into the same.
day are riv.n i.i the south west's aiet-es- t
V;m Dnily Herald.
newspaper, the
Mrs. L P. Rouehrake, who has
Npnci.il Kuropean Vr t'Jfer.
inducement to Biibscrihers
Am been on the pick list for some lime, As a
time, we will tend the Kl I'aso
,tihis
r
10,300 through vHccinalion, is improving jeernlil f it three months nd The
Monthly a whole vear for
' , SO. El IVo Herald, El IW, Tex,
5,00d slowly.

Wagons Repaired

i

Q00, and

the stockholders

their holuiuij art-- :
ShureB
Nam"
T ii. Pv- hmith 103

spet-hi-

Pcop-Vonuln-

-

V, N. Uag"-.- .

SO

l

"

I

Hillsboro,

New

Ma

Location blaukeboth lode as4
placer, also proof of labor blank"
for sals at thiaoffjce

"The El Taso Herald and tho
is to ride
Home Companion, both
Woman's
overland. They expect to Bettle
publications for one whole year
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
near Itoawell.
$7.00. The El Paso Herald and
Migazine, twh
The young people had a nice the Metropolitan
publications for one year $7.00
i
FRIDAY, MARCH 12 1915.
dance Saturday night. The Misnes The El Phbo Herald and the SunMagazine, both publication
Btigham of Tierra BIhiich, were set
for one year $7.00. The El IW
81TBKCKIPTI0.N HATES.
of Mrs. Oliver Wilton Herald and the American
?1 00 the guests
Magt.
OnoYear
75 for the Decision.
zine both publications for one
Six MonthiB
ADVERTISING RATES.
S7.00. The El Paso Herald
Mrs. W. C. Hammel,MrB. Home, year
00
one
issue...
inch
fl
and
the
Santa Fe New Mexican,
(One
2 00 and Mips Elizabeth Kinney went both publicationa one year $8. 00.
One inch one month .
12 00
the
One inch one year. . ,
to Nutt on th tram Saturday to The above combinations at
remarkable low prices are good
Local 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
spend the afternoon with the Nutt temporarily only.
Therefore, if
Local write-up- s
of
to
take
intend
the
in
advantage
you
embroidery clnh, returning
send
of
the offers, kindly
your
any
Haramel car in the evening.
LOCAL NEWS.
check or money order to the El
There has been a snowfall of Paso Herald, and indicate which
Mr. aDd Mrs. Harry Benson
one of the offers you desire."
some six inches early spring grssi
the
into
Engelman
bale moved
ia assured. The homesteaders on
bouse.
STATE SELECTIONS.
the Macho are in luck, too, on NOTICE OF
HtiDt
of the Interior,
and
Lewis
Department
Andy
Chas.
United States ami Office.
farm?.
their
came up from the river country
Las Criieeii, New Mexico.
December 2i), 1014.
last Friday.
The battleship Georgia and the Notice is lieieby given tlmt the Stste
of New Mexico, under and by. virtno of
Mr. and Mia. J. W. Hiler and armoured cruder
Washington have the Act el' OnnurcMB, approved Jnnn 20,
liilO, baa tiled Memnity Sohool Laid
Cliff Crews returned from El Paso been ordered to Vera Cruz.
d
Selections for the
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
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m goods foo aii

file' peopSe.

following-describe-

unappropriated, unreserved and
Saturday.
pnliliclsin-'ehas
McDonald
Governor
ap
Ike Kioght, of the firm of MP'
Seiil 010:.r)7, List 41:35: ESW
Sec. 17. NWNKi;,'; NK4NWt4-- sec.
of-- Socorer & Knight is spending a few pointed Boleslo A. Pino
20, T. 1(1 S., U. 7 W., N. M. 1'. M.
Heriid 0WW2. List 4:.'94:
ro county, to succeed Jacobo Chav4ays in Dillsboro.
Sec. 10; NWi.; SSV!4'; Sec. 11, T.ll
ez state superintendent of insu- S.. H.8 W N. M. 1. M.
Your poll tax is now doe and
Seil 010W5, List 4ii!ti: SV4'SeC.
and prompt payment is rance.
35. T. 14 8 , H. 7 W., N. M. 1'. M.
The purpose of thin pntice is to allow
requested. E. A. SALEN, collector
all person claiming the, land Hdvorne.lv,
at
officials
Wash,
Government
or desiring frj show it to b mineral in
The heavies) pnowetortn of the
cliarHCfor, an opportntiity totile objection
disturbed
somewhat
by
are
coninpton
muter net in Sunday night
to such selections witti thi J cuister and
n
of the
Receiver tA ths United States Land
the
sinking
reported
then
and
Jinuing all day Monday,
Oflice. at Las CriU'es, N. M., and 1o
ship Wm. Ktye in the south
thir interests therein, or tbe
some.
thereof,
Atlantio on January 27th by the mi net a character
JOHN L. BURNSinK,
Eat morepotatoesandleea bread,
Register.
German cruiser Prin? Eitel fried-rich- .
5ims
We ehnll
First pub. Jan
the
government.
pays
and
the
The loss of
ship
to
non-ininer-

:

Savage .22 Cal. Rifle Carried In Stook.

;

NK'-jNE-

Am-nrica-

RT EASTEfW
PHICESI

22-1- 5

probably Lave
eating lees of

compromise by
amounts to some $300,000.
both. Santa Fe cargo

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior.
U. S. Land Otliceat Las Crimes, N. M,,
I?ew Mexic n.
December , 1()14.
NOTICE isherebv Riven tliat FELIPE
of
Toledo,
of
Ohio,
and
State
a
City
miner
Robert Murray,
,
N, M., who,
G. BACA, of
Looms County.
die
on December 8, 1D0U, inado Homestead
of
the
Kingston
prospector
Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that
No. M7!K, for 8;jSKM See. 31,
a
after
week
laBt
here
Section 32, Township 11 S.,
died
trict,
he is senior partner of the firm of iW)4',
4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Range
mema
was
notice of intention to make final five
lingering illness. He
F.J. Cheney & Co., doing business
Ms-ponand
Proof, to establish claim to ihe land
of
year
Toledo,
of
County
the
iu
City
ber of the Kingston lodge
above
described, before, Philip S. Kelley,
firm
d thst said
aforesaid,
State
S.
U.
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N,
Silver City Independent.
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDIIED M.. on the 20th day of Junuary, 1915.
SulClai'daiit names na w iti.esses:
DOLLARS for each and every case
County Commiesioner Neil
Pablo (iarcifi, of Cuchillo, N. M,
cured
be
cannot
that
Ci.tarrh
of
livan has moved his to family Hot
Juan
Jose Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
U
Catahiui
all's
the use of
by
Kaiuou
Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Frank J. Cheney.
Springs where his pUcn of busi? CritE.
Teolili j E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN L.BUKNSIDE,
Sworn to bfforw uie mid subpees ip. The removal of Mr. SulHegibter,
this
(th
in
scribed
presenee,
my
Firut pub. Dec.
livan will probably caUre a va- day of December, A. D. 18SG.
A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal)
cancy in the board of county
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notary Public
pommiB8ioners which will have to
Department of th Interior,
HhII's Ca'arrh Core ia taken inN, M..
be tilled by appointment, as it is
the IJ. P. Land Ollice at
and

s.

Ei-tr-

fl.

13-1- 1

We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line o

Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
at
ino Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

3.50

and

Hanan

400.

The Calumet camp ia lo
cated about sixty miles southwest

The

M

on

the

HOth

day of Janu-

arv. 1)15.
Claimai t names ns witnesses!
Pablo l.irf!ia, of ('in hilto, N. M.
Felipe (i. Ilaca, of Civt'illo, N. M,
of Cuchillo. N. M.
Eleopoldo Romero,
,
of Cuchillo, N. M.
Eutiiuio
JOHN L. llUUNsiDE,
LtK.-ern-

First pub.

Dec.

liegibter.
lS-1- 1

NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.

Pepaitmentof the Interior,
United Btate9 Land Oilice,
LasCruCfs, New Mexico,

Lemps BeerF

pect.

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

November fit), 1914.
Notice is hereby irive.ii that the State
of New Niextco, uml r and by virtue of
the Act of Congress, approval Juno 20,
1010, has filed ldemmty hchooi Land
Selections for the following-describe-

of Socorro. Socorro Chieftain,
SOFT DRINKS
P. H. D, Dendixeu came down
unappropriated, unreserved and
from Kingston the early part of BEST BRANDS OF WINES,
public hinds:
Lots
Serial 010(587, List No. .33:50:
the week. In speaking of the coal
BRANDIES AND CIGARS. I, 2, 3. 4, NElii E.;VM Sec. 31. T. 11
eaid
he
discovery near Kingston,
15W..N.M. Is M.
8F?
OlOtiSH. List No, 3540;
Serial
and
coal
of
the
be ia the discoverer
11 H. U. K W.
V'.;NVV, :
mi.
Kn
HA RRY BOlSGfS, Propr. SVV'ii;
N'a'SESef.-- 20; N K! Sec. 27, i
that he has located 1G0 acres of
1. U
lv. 7 W., rs. M. r. m.
;
Serial OlOtiHO, List No. :;54I : N
ground. The coal strata, he says,
d

non-miner- al

S..-.R-

t

east-

MONEY TO LOAN

ja about ooe foot thick, pitchiug
App'icati'ina received fur leans from
ward with a dip of about 70 d- flOaOO to 110.000.00, on improved and
unimproved town property and farm
earer, that the formation is com- Hands. Interest. 8 per cent straight.
one to ten yem Applicants
e Time:
posed of ash, limestone, shale
for loans will please Rive description, loof property ofand sandstone, the two latter cation,asand valuation
fered
security for lorn. State imand valuation of Sme.
lyiog under and the sandstone lyiog provements
W Wiint. county representatives to reHe left samples ceive applications for loans, appraise
bove the coal.
property,' and serve as our exclusive repf the coal at this office.
Applicants for loans, and
Boap-ston-

fine-Shoe- s

Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnef
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John B. Stetson Hsts $4.00

and$5.oo.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of

Le-.f-

Uilla-boio.'-

1150,000, was destroyed by fire
Tuesday night after a ion of two
days. There was no insurance, the
InsuraDoe papers not yet having
been signed up. The Calumet
mine is a floriebing proposition,
employing some 50 to 75 men. The
mill was up to date in every re

Sonn's

$6.00.

these goods.
.a
acts directly upon
!!H4.
l,
of
the
blood and mucous mrfspes
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
reported he intends resigning.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
Send for testimonials, MA G ARCIA, of Cuchillo. N, M.. who
system.
John Fullerton of Magdalena free.
on Januarv 10, l'.HO, made hameHtoad
Sec 82, whenever asked for.
r N'SE
F. J Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O. entrv No. "0;S98,
was in town Thursday on business,
Section
Township 11 S.,
VjoSU'i
75c.
all
bv
Druggists,
S'ld
N. M, P. Meiidian, has
Ranfre 4
He brought the news that the new
Take Hall's Family Pills for filed notice of intention to make final
Advt. five year Proof, to establish claim to the
reduction mill at Calumet iu the const ipa'iou.
land' i.bove described, before Philip S.
Black Range, built at a cost of
Kellev, U. S. Coniinissioner, at
ternally

&

e,

:

SillTO STEM (Incorporated)

27;

The purpose of hid notice is to allow
all persons chimin tho land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be miner,)! in
t
trt 44lf r,hii.f- s
tion t ) such selocijjn wit'n the Reu'ister
and Receiver ..f the United States Land
Otlice, at LaaCrnces, N. M., and to establish their interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.- ,
I

1

John

First pub. Dec.

11

U

L.

Bukxsiok,
Regis'er.
5'

presentative.
applicants for agencies positively required to furnish ut leapt two character
REWARD
references and forward postage, five 2
of any person
conviction
vn
full for arrest
LAKE VALLEY.
stamps, for application blanks, Write
unli
handling any
or
fully
and
prompt reply.
particulars,
t t tho IIerm8ii Latvl it
Southeastern Mortk'aue f, :,
Southern
Office,
of
Kingston, Loan Afsn., Fourth Nai'I Rink Bid., Cat'ie Comp.nv. W. S. IIopewiH.
Mrs, Hardcastle,
A 'vt.
Oct.Ul-2 20 Advt.
Mamitr.
her way Atlanta. Cu.
on
SMed through Friday

S250
I

pers-'M'-

ieu-er-
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Albuquerque,

Now Rlexlco

Lot Us Save YouEyioney
033 nos" OioceQes!
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and,
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
'
Fancy LVicd

.

15

15c

Prunes

.

NjSKj NE'NW'
T, 11S., K. 7 W., N. M. P. M.

Sec.
SEi
Sec. 28.

and money refunded

.15c

Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

15c

Sardines.
Salmon.
11.65 Dot,
lb
lb
VEdETALES Received Daily.
lb FRESH
5c
lb Celery

Carrots....,

6e

Turnips
Parsnips
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Cabbage..
Spagehtt.
Corn Starch.
Noodles.
Tapioca. Habhuid Siush
Barley.
Sago.

.5c

,

2 for 25o.

Corn.

Peas.

Tomatoes.

String P.eans.
Pumpkin.
llouvny

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes.,

Baked Beans,
Sauerkraut

POT GASH
120 W. Gold Ave.,

6e

f
5
10 1

,

FEERH FRUITS.
Other Trico

on Application.

eOGEIKY,

Albuquerque, fl. II.
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It provides that tho huts for Nuvember 1st. lo January loili
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Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman lacking true culiM la
paid to betray by conversation a mind
of narrow compass, bounded on tho
north by her Bufvanta, on the east by
children, on the south by her
and on the west by her clothed.

hr

55

It Is a NEW CUBA-Becaueverr
TIOir 0OVerln
field of tho world's thought,
action and culture. The onlr
new unabridged dlcUoaury in
many years.
v
It defines over oo.oeo
se

'

Pr.irifl

Real Worth of Doing.
not do some good thing on purpose that you may b happy. You
must do good for the .take of dolni?
good, and not for the sake of tha
kicking back of happiness. IL W.
Deecher.
Do

Sometimes a man goes throvgb !tr
(is a dictator and sometimes he nir.r
rlos his etencgrapher.

inp,

I:-

Foe-Oe- nerj

Licenae

dental 50. nnd
11V
jtnn
resident.
$10.00.

before appeared between two
ooo II'
covers, a 700 Vagem.
luMUatiuaa.
- It la the only dlotionary
with the E0W dMdel
page. A "Stroke of Genj.ua."
In
la an
pec,"" ita siogle enovclopedia
volume.
Is accepted by the
PeCaaS8 Court.,
Schools and
Press aa the 000 eupreme au-

uui.l

prbibied

or injurins

IJurton Kingsland.
Andrew Lang't Handicap.
The London Spectator ays that
Andrew Lang always had poor health,
and most of his work was done when
he was tired and sick. This being
tho enso, it Is easy to understand and
forgive bis frequent crankiness.
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you about this new work.
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Service
Agriculture Forest
THE SIX

h

FLIGHT RUNNING

AN

r am

For Care With Fire in the
Mountains-
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hi
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If every member of the
strictly observe
simple rules, the great

lic

pub-

LEAP,

these
an-

Ilirl

by Forest hires
would be reduced lo a

nual

loss

.

XiAuiiXI I
I

earth.

Don't build a camp fire
again t a tree or log. Build a
4

15

i

.

1
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n

Rotary
Jfvmi want ..Ithera VlhratlngBl.uttle,
fcUuUleor aHliiKle Tlmnil Chiun cstitcli
to
Machine
write
Bowing
THE HW K0V.E SEWING MACKISE COMPANY

Mass. roffardlew
Orange.r made
to sell

ew!nt;mac:liin--

Many

s

Home is made lo
(juuluy, bul ll.e
Our tuaranty never rutu out
Sold by

er.
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utUoried dealers
FOB SAL
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OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Trade MArsa
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Designs

nTnne smidlnit a aketoh and dtiaorlntlnn n.ay
i:fr u
nr pirton f:
qmiMclT HSt'Brtam
'.''.HHltil"n.
r''"','1,-pr:br,!i'f
.
HANULi'i.'X
On '.'1T.18
tumaPlricMvCfldldi-ntiiil!..'V for
pjif ciua.
int trft. ti('1t
co. ruvulvo
I'.itouia' tnkeii tlin.v.L'l Jluim
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We,'s Greatest Newspapet.

one where you can
scr.ioe away tne neeuirs,
leaves or grass from all sidt s
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
Thfi wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon canExlrmif. From
not control.
t!so Gamo l.ny
6. If you discover a fire,
For thf l.nefit of Kportsruen we
put it out if possible; it you
pi'ilMli h foil wine extract? from can't, get word of it to the
'h " l"v of N'' Mcxieio whicli nearest U. S. Forest
Ranger
t
Jnn 1. J 2
Hfi.t int
,v:t!i llornrt Willi gun on- - or Stale fire Warden just as
J)
Jyj October 1st, November i5tb,' cjiuckiyus you psssibjy can.
rthteneo man who has been hair-!rjlor 50 years now has a full beard,
rnsy aa a pork tiiillioualre acculrlng
culture.

Iff'
u

iliUi miiiuo

-
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the naforaf

thrive vOrouftJjl

4

1

ppr,

minimum
York, Pa., irnn ate a live mouse
sure
,
lie
your match is
.or luiua,
there being no account
out before you throw it away.
m we hnve said before
Knock out jour pipe
2
It must be a great experience tc
ashes or throw your ciar or
te ergigad to a girl who can saylove you" in 54 larguages.
stump where there
isVjthing to catch fire.
Dr. Wiley snys that American coo
fie
fng la th worst in the world. Kutlrg
3 .Don't build a camp
Dr.
r.n
be
to
awful
chore
WUey.
riu;it
any larger than h absolutely
Nvs?r leave it
A St. Louis
golf player shot hli necessary.
even for a short time without
rurty. An we' had been led to b
Jleve tat golf i o gentleman's game
putting it OUT with water or
The new Wright aeroplane Is paid
to be fcblo to Btund Ftlll In the air
tut. v. hat's tho use of standing stllU

aire,

thority,

Subscribe fo Your
HOME PAT Kit F1F.ST
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t ull
,uB or iujaiiug pioLUited
tin 68.
Bob-WAnt-lop- e,

to

Nev

(l.at, leaver hnl rtarQHgt. (,.

Northern Cbristlnn Advocate reports,
little Emily was asked to Btato briefly
tho best way to keep milk from sour- irg. Her answer was cerfeinly brief
and ta the point. It ran: "You should
ieuvo it iu the cow."

lm

BSTERS

1

limit, BOVUbbtbM.

lilk.Si uintain Sbfip,
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I'caEih, Wealth and Beauty
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Limit, thirty iu
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No

A

and
Dnck3,S..ipeB, Curlew
an only;
time.

Taking
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one

Cup-tai- n

Brain Power Always First.
Tho averapo brain worker, It la
raffj to allege, if given tho prefcronco
between perfect borti'v health ncconv
panled by a sluggish brain, and tho
:ir:'oii)fort arh:ing from physical suf-- j
ferlng allied to a hright, active brain
in good working trim would doubtless
choouo the latter.

(.'eu'e

in poHHtBsion atone tiuie.
.DovP8-W- iU
pon only;

Matter of Diet..
"How do you tell tho dlffertnce between a yacht and a sailboat?" catd
the girl with the Inquiring rnlnd. "By
lookin' Ihto tho pantry," replied
Cleet. "If Hho carries plenty of
refreshments and Beegars, eho's a
yacht. If it's mostly plain victual
tshe'8 a sailboat,"
Washington Star.

cubiti!!, of h:'T ""ienti,i
n:iitli3, li.
v.:ir
:

t'4 a
)uun:al. 'I
&uia b)'tti! Tiew'HitcjtUjr.

f!lf:f.SCQ.364Broada'
HmiiCli OOK., Ci5

F St.,

rni.
fseiv Ycrk

iubioik U.

c.

lyiiiioi ai

QfAniirnno

IGOUUIbUO

arc tncxhausfive and practically unexo
plored and presents an excellent Hcftf
for the prospector and cs? pilalist Suctt
portions of the mineral soneo that havq
Lee; unc;xp!orf!d tr, the, past are now be
In opened up with rafiryln results and
rich mines are being developed lar$c(
reduction works are now In courpe
construction and capitalists are nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
ulinfna

I

